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DME 10 USE

"INLET" Nil
Port Commissioners Taboo

"Slough" in Reference to

Small Waterways.
Tho word "Slough" was tabooed by

the I'ort of Cooh liny Conimlslon Inst
night nnd henceforth all the small
waterways will bo referred to ns "In-

lets."
Thcro wns tin formal nrtlon to this

effect but nil tho commissioners ex-

pressed themselves Hint wny. Peter
L.ogglo brought the mutter up. Ho
snld that the word "Slough" wns not
dignified nnd wns n misnomer be-

cause slough meant nioro of n swnnip
than n nnvlgnble river or waterway.

A. II. Powers. Henry Sengstackeu
nnd A. O. Itogora agreed with lilm.
nnd it was stnted henceforth the
small wnterways must be known as
inlets.

CooMon Channel Mntttr.
A letter from W. E. Homme asking

tho i'ort Commission to dredgo out
tho chnnnel to Cooston was read.
Tills project was up a year or so
ago nnd caused much discussion and
controversy. .Mr. Homme wanted to
know if tho original petition nnd
plnns would not do. Ho said It
would requlro only about llvo dnys
dredging to open tho chnnnel db spe-
cified by Engineer Iloblnson.

Potor Logglo snld thnt tho ooplo
nt Cooston hnd informed him thnt
tho Homino project wns not the prop-
er one. He snld they claimed It did
not open tho Willnnch Inlot water-
way, but simply opened n watorwny
to Homme's wharf nnd bcuolltted nn
Individual.

Mr. Homme In his letter stnted
thnt Sec. Swlnholm of the Cooston
Towuslto Company, who hnd opposed
the plnn before, wnn out and thnt tho
now mini would not opposo It. Tho
matter was referred for future action
nnd Mr. Homme will bo told that It
will havo to bo all started oer again.

Up lo County Com I.
Tho I'ort Commlsslouera have de-

cided that tho Improvements of tho
small waterways emptying into Coos
Hay must bo paid for by tho Comity
Commissioners out of the comity
rontl fund. If tho commissioners will
turn the money over to the port, Hie
commissioners may hnvctho work su-
pervised. Tlioy point out that tho
county commissioners mo expending
largo sums from tho road fund, for
which the people of the Coos Hiiy
district arc taxed, on the dirt roads
in tho Coiiulllo Valloy, whllo llttlo
Is being spent on this side owing to
tho highways being Inlets lustoad of
dirt roads. I'otor Logglo and others
will piobably tnko It up with the
commlsslouurs soon.

Wlml Toil Did.
J. V. Dennett presented a letter

to tho commissioners nsklng them to
pay $150 toward tho support of tho
National llliors and Harbors Con-
gress, this sum Inning prevloiiHly
boon paid by subscriptions from Coo
Hay business men. Reference wni
inndo to J. X. Ton I of Portland hnv-Int- T

recently lepresented Cooh liny at
thpso sessions helped Cooh llay.

"I'd like to know a single thing
thnt .1. X. Tenl over did ftir Cms
Hay?" Inquired Potor Logglo. Point
out n single resolution favoring Coon
Hay that ho had tho HI vers nnd liar- -
borB Congress piihh. I've beard a
whole lot about J. X. Teal helping
Cooh liny, but I've uevor ween any-
thing that lit did. The year I nltond-e- d

tho Hi vera and llarborn Congress,
n resolution boosting Coo Hay wan
passed, nnd I think they would have
passed others If wo had been prop-
erly represented, j. N. Teal is

Portland."
Finally It was pointed out that the

IB0 did not go to Mr. Teal and
Mr. I.OKKle uuiveil that It be paid, lie
said that Mr. Teal wan a friend of
ills mid that he appreciated hi abil-
ity, but wo far as Teal heliilnir Cihm
Jlay was eonceruod, ho would luivo to
bo shown.

Mr. I.ogicie also wild that ho no-
ticed that Coiigiossmun llawley wan
claiming he got $80,000 for Cook
Hay. Ho said that ho thought thU
JS0.000 was the sum the v. S. re

had reconiinended for tho
bar dredge nnd ih.tt come without
Huwley'B help at all.

IIoohIh Coos Hay.
A lotter from Perry. Iliiggs and

Clayton of Toledo, bond buyers, was
rend. It stated that It wished to
thank the coiumlsslouerH for cour-
tesy shown their Mr. J. X. Johnson of
Grants Pass nt tho sale. Mr. John- -
ffllt'tl lllll ll'fln ir.) .Wl..ulilf1,.n.t ltnA.K.n. '
MW.l ,i ...1. , IIU1 UIIDIIVtVt( Ul'lUUDU
lie did not have the proper cortllled
check up. The let tor went on to say
that In caso of any trouble, changing
tho Bale, tho llrui wanted to bid on
the Issue again.

W. Hruco of the New First National
Bnnk of Columbus. Ohio, wrote, say-
ing that ho was sorry the) had not
been able to get a man hero to bid
(or the bonds but In ciibo of trouble,
they wanted a chance at tho net
cnle. Ho said In closing that "Coos
Hay was ono of the places In Oregon
in which good reports wore heard on
tho outsldo."

A resolution approving 1.. J. Simp-80ii'- b

olfer of $50,000 to the govern-
ment for widening and deepening tho
innor chinine' was adopted.

Tho commission will meet again
Saturday noon to approve tho trans-
cript of the sale of tho bonds,

llai'Imr Work I'lcM,
Tho Port Commissioners havo do-cld-

to center their ouorglos on the
main channel of tho harbor now.
Thoy want to mnko it COO foot wide,
nnd twonty-ilv- e feet deep, with two
turning basins In front of North fiend
ami Marshflold, from tho Smith mill
to tho Boa,

lu order thnt there might be no de-

lays In it, I'otor Loggle last night ur-gp- d

that negotiations be opened nt
ojico with dredgo coitipaules to get
two or threo dredges In hero lminedl
ajbly nftor tho money from tho bon-l- s

Ja obtained,

sAi.
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SALE IS HELLS

CHANGED SOME

(Continued f roju Pngo 1. )
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tlonnl of Chicago, it would be 3 1- -2

per cent, or If they would take n
I droit. St. Louis or some other
Knstern bank that ho mentioned, t

would bo 4 per cent.
The commissioners ngreeu 10

this plan and made a new order of
sale.

Debute About Interest.
There wns n lively debnto about

tho Interest thnt the Port Commis-
sion Is to get on the first $150,000
derived from the bond sale whllo
It Is being used up. J. V. Hennctt
snld thnt nt n etlng of the repre-
sentatives of the nnnk of Oregon
nnd First N'-n- n' Hank of North
neml. the Flrsi National and Flan-
agan ft Dennett Hanks of Mnrshflold
yesteidny, plnns for tnklng care of
It were discussed. Ho said tho lo-

cal banks were anxious to keep tho
money on the Hay. using It to nld
local people nnd Institutions, If they
could do so. Ho snld thnt ns the
money could not bo deposited for
n specified length of time, tho
banks hero could not pny n high
rnto of Interest on It. Ho snld tho
bunkers hnd decided to try and ho
liberal nnd do tho very best thoy
could. Ho snld It wns suggested
thnt the Port Commission ascertain
whnt the banks of Portland nnd San
Frnnclseo would pay for tho deposit
and then let the locnl banks have
the option of taking It at that rate.

Peter Logglo said that ho did not
iuii in ne minion to ciinni uhiikbj

t

as banks were Just as so Id , , v t 8i)Btnnllally ,

a better of In- - It
He sad tho was ban- - not , , dty,tiling tho people's money It was

up to thorn to provent any loss, lie
wild that tht port wns paying ovor
riVi per cent Interest on the money

It behooved thorn to get ns
! nearly thnt much, or nenr It ns pos

while the money wns Idle.
He snld that he favored keeping
tho money on Cooh Hay If
posHlblo. favoring the local banks,
but they could not do It If It cost
too much.

Mr. Dennett snld that tho
bunks wanted to do the best they
could. However, they could not pny
four per cent Interost on tho mo-
ney like tlioy do on yonrly deposits.
Furthermore, ho snld It wiih n bad
precedent for local banks to
make by paying Interest on cnll
money, but thoy would strotch a
point to help tho port mid tho

l people of Cooh liny keep tho money
working hoio until It wns used
Improving tho harbor.

S, Chandlor pointed out thnt
law icqulrod tho bnnkH re-tnl- n

thirty per cent of deposits ns
norvo. that n Inrgo portion of the
balance would hnvo to bo loaned at
tho low rate thnt n few months'
tlmo would secure tho rest
would not bring ovor sl nor cent.
so that tho banks would bo hnn-dlln- g

tho mnttvr practically for
nothing.

I Mr. Honnolt said thnt two of tho
bnnkH In Portlnnd hnd wlrod

him yesterday Hint threo per cent
wiih the best rate they would pay
on wxiv nay cnll deposit.

A. II. Powora Hint ho
thought tho mutter could be ed

so Hint tho bnnkH horo could
handle Dinner nnd keen It nt

i homo. Ho wild they ought tu bo
jnblo to pny-- fair rnto of Interest
and thnt tho Port Commission
would with thoni bo that
mere would bo four six mouths

refer LokkIo wild i.o wntt
to soe tho liauks get together.

Henry Sengstncken snld that there
was no lensnn why tho bankers
could not work Just as choaplv for
he port- of Coos Hay as the 'com-

missioners wore working.
.liiKe on Itt'iiiicil.

the latter pnr.t or the ses-fchu- i.

a good Joko wns siu-iiuk-
. J.

W. Ilennett lo praUo Allen
for tho fairness with which

he wns acting.
Mr. Krnko snld ho nppreclntod

tie coiupllnionf nnd said thnt ho
wanted to be absolutely sounro
with the Port Commission. In nd- -
inuon to this, lie said that ho
wanted to handle all tho rutme
bond Issues or the port and nlso to
bundle the Issue or waterworks
bonds for this community.

Up hnd no sooner iitlored the
latter than Mr. Uouimtt utered
few spicy mid vociferous remarks
about the possibility of waterworks
bonds, but the burst of
from all present drowned him out
ami ho Joined lu.

Mr. Frako did not know that Mr.
llonnett was tho principal owner of
tho Coos Day water system nnd
hence his remark. Nevertheless, ho
meant It. and representative of his
old firm told Coos llay parties some
time ngo that they would bo

float a largo bond Imie Tor n
municipal water sjsteiu on Com
Hay.

xi:w sim:i:d iioat.
Oregon Wolf II, Combined Launch

anil ll)droplaiu, N Knst.
POUTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 23. ThoOregon Wolr II. u hydroplano ex-

pected to startle the world with nspoed of from I., to 50 miles nn
uoiir. win presented to tho motor-bo- at

world by J. k. Wolff nliout May
J; '"o ileslguer or the Oregon Wolr.

nclflc Coast speed champion, will
coiiinieiue work on his now craft this

ri'K
The Oregon Wolf II. will ,n si.loot emit of tho hydroplane type,

with nliie-cvllnd- er

engine which drove the Oiegon Wolrthrough tho wator. The old boat, or
me uii.iiNi'iiiiiuui iype. was 10 feet

ABOUT

GOASI LI
Portland and Grants Pass Pa-

pers Think Wilsey Behind
New Railroad Project.

Thnt W. .T. AVIlsey nnd his Eng-

lish bnckers nre really behind the
Woolevport deal nnd the project to
build n rond from Crescent City
Grants Pass Is the declaration of
tho Grants Pass Courier. Mr. Wll-se- v

has been expected on tho Hay
for ""omo days, but has not nrrlvcd
yet. Concerning the project, the
Grants Pass paper sayB:

"Since the inception of tho plnn
to build n railroad from Grants
Pnss to Crescent City, there hnB

been spcculntlon na to whnt finan-
cial interests would como In nnd
complete the union of tho two ends
or tnko over the construction of tho
entlro system. Thcro havo been
rumors of n deal whereby English
capitalists would come into the en-

terprise nnd recently II. S. Wooloy
told the Cornier thnt ho hnd sold
tho bulk or his holdings to English
and Canadian people nnd thnt de-

velopments could bo expected In
that direction In tho near future.

"Tho Tclegrnm of Portland, in Its
Issue of the 11th Instant, makes
positive statement thnt tho Duke of
Portlnnd, through tho grent finan-
cial houso of Perks & McArthur of
London, wns tho power back of the
Pacific-Interio- r, and thnt British
capital wns now ready to bo poured
into tho project. Tho nrtlelo in

Miucstlon follows:
"Ills Gince. t'le Duke of Porteastern ,,, to

nnd might pny rnte rnllroncla In Oregon, nlthough willterest I'ort ,,, linMlcwlko lIlc
nnd

nnd

sible,

locnl

tho

hclii

In

the to

and

best

mild

tho

to

glad

Dining

glad
to

no

metropolis of tho state. The en
terprise in which his rognl hlghnc-- s

will pour somo of bis ducnl coin
will ho the proposed lino which will
run from Grants Pnss down to
Crescent City, Cnllfornln. This en-

terprise will cnll for tho oxpendl-tur- o

of sevcrn million dollnre mid
Ib bolng financed by tho firm of
PerkH & McArthur of London, the
giontest railroad contracting firm in
the world nnd which sold out to
the Willamette-Puclfl- c lino from Eu-gon- o

to Coos llay to tho Ilarrlmnn
liiterostH about two years ngo and
which Is now more or less under
construction.

" 'The Duke of Portland hnw In-

vested heavily In a number of rail-
road schemes fathcied by this firm
In various parts of the world and
has, so It Is nald. reaped handsome
rnvonuoH from backing tho com-
pany.

" 'Tho deep water terminals for
tho now road will be YVooleyport,
a small town located ono mid one-ha- lf

miles north of Crescent City.
California, which according to gov-
ernment surveys. Iuih n deep-wat-

channel of over 30 feet nt tho pros-e- nt

time and hns a Iand-locko- d

harbor of more than four square
miles In area.

"'It Is known that the Duke of
nnd PerkB & McArthur

hnvo nlrondj expended nioro than
$2i"t0.000 for wntorfront mid termi-
nal property at Wooloypoi t nnd
that they expect to mnko It one
of tho most modern water terniln-n- l

or the Pacific Const. This can
bo done without n grent outlay se

of Its natural deep channel
and Inrbor facilities.

" 'Tin new Hue will tup mi Im-
mensely rich tlnihM bolt for n
considerable dlstanco nlomr the
rigiu or way It W'MI lllun tiff,i..,l

lllflfll lHI1LIIi....lnlln.. r.niliii. . .

f,:!.v,nrnlv"wiS-- ?, '.!'-!- " H" s T "iitf M" ':,?'. : couiuy. I'nlirornln. Thoro

i

started

n

lnughter

a

'
1

n

1

Portland

nrn lill.
nous or reot or rino liierehniitablo
redwood along the route which ban
been Hiirveyed for tho load." 'AgontH for tho Hugo or Port-
land nnd tho contractors havo re-
cently returned from London whoro
a conreronco nboiit development
plans wan hnd and It Is underatood
on the most rollablo niithoiitv that
nctiial construction work on 'tho
road will ho lindertnkoii ns soon ns
weather permits lu the spring.' '

maxv ri'1'ii.s .ir,.Out or the sovonty-tw- o Coos Coun-ty pupils who took the eighth grndo
.'AiuiniiuiioiiB. .innunry 10 nnd 17,
only thliiy-nln- e passed, nccordlng to
n statement Just inndo by tho county
superintendent. No. Mnrshlleld schoolpupils took tho exnnilnntlon this wili-
er, the promotions hero to bo inndoIn tho spring.

Thoso passing tho last examinationwore:
Diinlols Crook school Itlnneho

McKlnley Clara Heller.
Myrtle Point 'Ictor Stovous.
Norwny Mnrlon Schrooder. Mnbel

IIurt '' l,e'U c,,nton nl"1 Arllo

Dandoii Muy Klnley, Delphla
.auglols. Orlan Morgan, Mabel Meln- -

!,ioT!",r.,i,l,M01 Bh,0,,,B. Ailn Perkins,
nnd Allen llarrlng- -

Coiiulllo Don-i- s and Mllo
Dunham.

North Ilend Constance Clark. IdaNellson, Albert Larson, Andrew n.

Krnest Wittlck, James
iiuiiiis. mm Kivira Uergland.

Hall's Creek Mnry Smaller
Itnymond Henhain

James U'hltty. Ida Shut- -.,. ....ijuienm .Mci.oan and Anna

(innel Kurd -- Jesso Cotton. F,nkUra,ly' K,Jh 'ulbort- -
-- i?,M,?,!V.

'la8" unaWilliam Hoe;:U,,

C.M.S VAI.I.KY SUUU.t oniiiy Judge Womuott recotveda from Camus valle. tohe onect that s slide occurred Inlie caiiM.n and that tho mad wasPia.tlca y impasable. County.Judge Wouacott Informed the Infor- -
lonu--. whit the now i.iA; n ' '1"."'. ,'t ft "?' "f men

SSS itrt SiJSLS5 fsft"7 s
o,,.l.,o. " ' "' "' I1 may lor trnff eroon j(os News

8th Semi-Amw- ii Clearance Sal!

Men and Boy's Clothing at Clearance Price

Suits, Overcoats and Ram Coats

MEN'S SUITS '

ALL REDUCED

$15,00 Suits now.-$10.-
50

$18,00 Suits now..$12.60
$20,00 Suits now..$14.00
$22,50 Suits now.. $18.00
$25,00 Suits now.. $20.00

OVERCOATS

Belted
reduced.

Blacks,
Overcoats $10.50
Overcoats
Overcoats $15.00
Overcoats $20.00

P.ra.rt" uul,o,

tngnsnuravenottes,
Coats

All Boys' Clothing Now 1 0 Per Cent. Reduction
ai 9. m c x l t rj. n i ..

iTieu s Diue oergea ai iu w veiu iv.euuctlOl

10 dozen $1,25 Men's Shirts, brown, or gray, now

Child's High Gun Metal Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, were $2,25,

Ladies High Top Tan or Gun Metal Shoes, all were $5,00, now $d

High Shoes, sizes 9, 9 -2, 10 and 11, were $5,00, now

HUB CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
Marshfield "MONEY TALKS" BmuW

K22UI

THE PEOPLE'S P0RUM

Tho Times will bo pleased to pub
llsh letters from Its readers on all
questions of publlo Intorcst, EacL

letter must bo signed by tho writer,
and so far as posslblo bo limited to
ZOO words. In publishing theso let
tcrs It must bo understood that The
Times docs not lndorso tho vlows

therein; It Is simply nffordln!
a means for tho voicing of different
opinions on all questions atfoctlns
tho public welfare

A CIIAXCi:. I'Olt IMJIK.
Kdltor Times:

Tho man who discovers tho art
or making laws that can't be mis-
applied or misused will deservo to
hnvo his iinnio rarvod large near
tho apex of tho totem polo.

Thnt tho lultlntlvo law has been
abused, noun enn deny. Thnt It
will bo further nhusod we must nnd
do expect. Wo do not rognrd It as
olthor perfect or sacred. That It
needs fixing wo nduilt, hut how?
Tnat Is the question.

Who among tho ninny hns sug-
gested n logical romodyV

One doctor snys It should ho
nindo harder and more oxponslvo to
Initiate a measure. Kverv scheme
Iihh behind It nmplo funds to plnro
It on tho ballot nnd oxplolt It

As a rulo moiitorloiis
nionsuros havo nothing In tho
save enthusiasm or u row people.
Patriotism that costs money sends
most or us scurrying to tho clnin
flats. Ilathor the Initiative should
bo mado oaslor and loss oxponslvo,
It seems to mo.

Anothor proposes lo lllo onch moa-sur- o

and submit In rotation n lim-
ited iiumbor oaeh olectlon. Do
that and somo one may load tho
calendar with a Job lot or bills
that will lost rrom now to otornltv.
Anyway, any limitation Is

btlll nnothor suggests wo first
voto upon tho question ns to who- -
tuor or not wo shall Inltlato n men-su- m

at the noxt olectlon. Suroly
that would ho going somo. Wo
recollect tho exploit of that uw-lft-

.

moving gontlomnn who Is nllogod to
havo run fourteon miles In fifteen
days and novor looked bolilud him.

Another belloves a monsiiro once
rejected should not bo ngnln sub-
mitted say for a porlod of ton years.
Kxporlenco tenches that public opin-
ion Is most errntle, as witness tho
late question of woman sufrrngo.
henco It would seem that would
hardly do.

Tho truth is. nt tho beginning
wo woro badly stung. However,

has taught us a fow things.
Wo havo blown In tho bnrrol and
found tho thing loaded. Wo nro
not qulto ns handsome as wo onco
woro, hut wo know moro.

Glvo us n chanco. Please don't
bo In too big a hurry. Indlcntlonn
nro that wo shall got thero by and
"j nu uuiiutu ilium ih nn nrpn- -
slon for oxcltoment. Wo think thnt
uy ino unio wo slinll hnvo moulted
nnothor season or two. wo Hlmii ii
nhlo to handlo tho Inltlatlvo with-
out danger of a premature dis-
charge. Wo havo faith that thoproblem will speedily right ItsoU.
Wo thereroro think thnt it might
bo wlso to rofruln from tinkering,
at least until such time ns somo
Moses shall submit a romeiUnl pan-
acea that shall assay somothlng
other than ozone.

OEO. WATKINS.

MIXI.Ml'.M WAGK DILL.

Mnrshflold, Oregon.
Jn. 21. 1913.

Kdltor "Tho Coos nay Times":
Tho undorslgned begs that nil

renders of "Tho Times", who nro In-
terested in tho welfare of womnn In
tho stnto of Oregon nnd tho humanraco In general will securo a ropy of

MEN'S

Box or Backs, all

browns and groys,
$15 now
$18 now $12.50
$20 now
$25 now

n.
Flannel

now

sizes,

SMITH'S VIEW IPUITDI
OF BDY SGOUTSi WATER PI

Prominent Lumberman Highly

Commends Movement for

Training Young People.
A reiont letter received by tho

scout commissioner from (!. A.
Smith contains somo wnrm words
or npprovnl or tho Hoy Scout movo-mon- t.

"I mn fninlllnr." snys Mr.
Smith, "with the Hoy Scout move-
ment, much Interested lu It mid
wish to congratulnto you for tnklng
up this work nt Mnrshflold, ns I
know thnt It will menu n grent
donl to tho generation to whom wo
must turn over nffalrs In the e.

I wish you the greatest suc-ch- sh

lu this Hplondlil work."
Mr. Smith litis granted pormlssloii

to tho Hoy Scouts to mnko use of
tho Tiibornnclo rr their weekly
meotlngs when tho same Is not be-
ing iigod by tho boys or tho High
school for athletic purposes. This
Is more centrally locnted than tho
high school, whoro tho Iiovh imvn
boon meeting previous to this time
and will bo n grent oonvonlonco In
every wny. The Scouts will moot lu
the Tiibornnclo Saturday evonlng

and those who lmvu mimnra.
rully pnssod tho oxninlnntlon ror tho
tonderfoot degreo will rocolvo theirbadges.

!!l 'i;8t..lbHI10 nt "Ln Folletto'sookIy." under date of .Innunry 11
Inst., nnd road pogo I on "How Con-gro- ss

Can Holp Our Social System
- rom tho Poison of Overwork "

Anil thon wrlto to our Bonntor, 1. S.Smith, nnd ronrosontativon t iio- -
ton nnd Storor Polrco. urgliig'thom
to do nil In tholr powor to securo thepnssago or tho Minimum Wngo Hillup bororo this legislature and givingto woman u maximum week of isHours,
lBfAl,"tl""1IvI" who will opposo

S!AuMdn.Bc.nfw' ,,cc,ft,ca

C II. McLAUOHLIN. .

Rii.plre .Saturday, j,,. 0-- AUcoleaves Market street
M.r,.. Iirst class muS.

Tl,K?mLOUormcob Pr,nUnB d0no at

A New Year's
Yourself

that you'll appreciate every
lay in tho year is n now pnlr

ot glasses, if you Unvo worn
your old onea two years or
moro you certainly need a
new pair. Get tho right ones
by coinliiK hero for them.
Our export oyo examinations
and our skill in making up
tho glasses insuro good sight
and good looks.

Eyes Examined Free

MEN'S RAIN COATS.

Lai

uuuuiuiipjo, oup-un- s rl

$15 Rain
$18 Rain Coats now!

$20 Rain Coals now m
$25 Rain Coats now M

jtli r
bluo

Top

Men's Top

Bandon Voters to ?i

Buying Old Plant on E

Per Cent Basis.

DANDON, Ore., Jnn. 21,-- IVl

cordor Bnys:
"At the regular meeting ot&l

council Wodnosdny night tun
osltlon of liuylug tlio rltrn'fl
torn wns taken up nml It nl
cldod to submit tho nn
tho iieonlo nt mi election to ki

ln tho nenr future, buvlntlbij
nt a lliniro. 8 ner rent u
would equal tho net dlWi
tho last year, thli prowioii
an option contnlncl In the (ml

which wiib grnntei to lbes
whon It was orgnnlreil.

"Somo tlmo ngo tlioclljrn
nrlcn from tho ctlllinanr H

fored to soil tho rvstera tou
for ICO, 000, but asked thiUl

election so cnlled to vote ni
nroiiosltlnu that only tne "ii
sltlon regarding the watcrcicq

voted on nt sa Id dcction.
refused to bo bound lan;'
tho company's option wm '

aftor wh cli tho oner wan
liv tlin pnmnnnv. Tllfl PWJ

thnt will now como before tll
plo will bo to buy on the 11
Plan ns mentioned, nna i

furthor proposes to nppon i

iiaiI flftniiinlnnlu In nnnrSwt
no of tho water system and

tlpn will bo Hold utter
niltteo has mado Its rcporu

KillTln nlnptlmi tlin MIICStlOD 01

nln ni.. i. ir. m( In tlktU

standing warrants, and HJ
tnko up tho park warrant '
stock quostlon will also foiM

porliap3 Bomo oilier QU"l""i;
Inrno) tr. tl.n lillllllp. It W

nhlv lm nliout Anrll before til 1

Hon enn bo held as there wj
oral prollmlnnry matters w
up uotwoen times.

VKXKHIl PLANT TO ST

P. S. Porry of tho TWtJ
ninnlo Infnrnia na Hint DO

oporatlonB Monday nnd ePJ
Havo qulto n long run. n';
tracts to fill both to the V

Ciniltli nn1 in CIO"

other contract nt San FrancWj
in tho noxt fow days. '
plant employs about 0

nniuion itocordcr.

1

W w'T
lHiUWiSi-ssKW-i- !
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Red Cross Jewelry Department


